## YEAR 7 STATIONERY LIST

### Individual Subject Requirements

#### ENGLISH
- 96 page small exercise book
- 128 page A4 blinder book
- A4 Display Folder

#### MATHS
- 5mm Grid Paper exercise book
- Casio FX 82 au Calculator

#### SCIENCE
- 128 page A4 binder book
- 96 page exercise book

#### HISTORY & GEOGRAPHY
- Colour pencils
- 2 x 64 page A4 binder book

#### VISUAL ARTS
- A4 visual art diary 110gsm 120 pages

#### TECHNOLOGY
- 0.2 black art line felt tip pen
- A4 Ring Binder
- Dividers

#### FRENCH & JAPANESSE
- 2 x 64 page A4 binder book

#### MUSIC
- A4 music book - lined and staved, 96 pages, (preferably Tudor product code, 140910)
- Earphones, bud style

#### CHRISTIAN STUDIES
- New Revised Standard International Version of the Bible OR download the Glo Bible app for iPad/Tablet
- 64 page A4 binder book

### SUMMARY OF SUBJECT SUPPLIES

1 x A4 Display Folders
1 x 5mm Grid Paper Exercise Book
1 x A4 96 page Music Book – Lined & Staved (preferably Tudor product code 140910)
1 x A4 Visual Art Diary – 110gsm 120 pages
5 x 64 page A4 Binder Books
2 x 96 page Small Exercise Books
2 x 128 page A4 Binder Books
1 x Casio FX 82 au Calculator
1 pair Earphones - Bud Style
1 x New Revised Standard Version of the Bible

### GENERAL Stationery Supplies

- 2 Ring Binder (preferably NOT Blue)
- A4 Loose Paper for 2 ring binder
- Plastic Sleeves
- Dividers
- USB Stick
- Blue/Black/Red Pens
- 0.2 Black Artline Felt Tip Pen
- Colour Pencils
- HB Pencils/Eraser/Sharpener
- Ruler/Glue Stick/Scissors/White Out